






AUXTLTARY NEWs

AUXILIARY OX'X'ICDRS

PRESIDENT
Nancy ZiIm 576-0774

1ST VICE PRESIDENT
Debbie Hathaway 241 -4685

SECRETARY
Donna Casciato 576-4404

TREASURER
Hathaway 573-0362

CHAPLAIN
Marlene Bahner 883- I I 75

SERGEAIYT AT ARMS
Lucille Harwood 573-6723

HISTORIAI\
Carla Whitson 695-5456

J*nuary 20ll HAP'yf 'I{EV YEAR Lef'o alldo our bes* to makc'201l a good one!

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
A personal note: We will not have in this issue one of the interesting
witings by our President Nancy Zilm. We are sorry to tell you she
was hospitalized and is now at home taking some much needed rest.
We officers and members send her Get Well Wishes, offer prayers
for her, and want her to be out and about soon. As District 5

Chaplain I will include a Devotion on the bottom of this page and
also collect other information to print.

---District 5 Auxiliary Chaplain Lucille Harwood

ATJXILIARY NMS TO SHARE

Mid-Winter Conference is at the Malriot in Sea-Tac, Feb. 4,5, & 6.
Reservations should be in by Jan. 25. We hope some of our local
Auxiliary ladies will attend. Great chance to learn new things, make
friends, and renew acquaintances. Take some extra cash so you can
participate in various fund-raising raffles.

Our District 5 Auxiliary President Priscilla Ford invites our unit to
contibute to the Children and Youth progrcm. She also would like
reports in on time. In her latest newsletter she mentions our National
Piesident is going to visit our great state March 6th through th9 10t11.

The District- Newsletter is a fine publication to receive and read.
Priscilla plans to visit our February meeting. Please be there.

Thanks to the men who prepared the Membership Appreciation
I)inner, Dec. 4 with plenty of delicious Prime Rib and to the women
who did the decorations, took care of the raffles, the white elephants,
etc. Members seem to agree it was a very nice evening. Some
members hadn't attended a meeting for some time. It's hoped they
will begin attending and getting involved in activities that benefit
Veterani and their families. The Auxiliary raised $251 from the
Christmas Raffle and the special decorative pillow made by Nancy
Zilm. Thanks to everyone for their participation. Lucille Harwood
played keyboard holiday music before dinner and for the singing of a
few carols as a fun evening came to a close.

WAYS TO FACE THE I\EW YEAR 2O1I

The best way, I think, to live one's life is just to be yourself, Quit
trying to be- something your aren't. Instead accept your God'given
al5ilities, try to be a warm caring person, develop a religious faith and
live honorably.

These saylngs from famous people have truth in them. Haney
Mackay says, "Find something you love to do and you'll never have
to worli an6ther day of your lib." onille Redenbacher has it lght
when he says, "Do one ffng, and do it better than anyone else." Lou
Holfz, a grbat football coach quotes Proverbs 3:3, "Trust in the Lord
with all your heart. On your own intelligence, rely not." (A Devotion)
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